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Loc ated at the low est level of the rib cage are our kid neys — one of the most import ant organs in the human body. Every
year, World Kid ney Day is com mem or ated on March 10 to raise aware ness about kid ney health, and how deteri or a tion of
kid neys can a�ect one’s life.

We take this oppor tun ity to help you improve your kid ney func tion, and bust a few myths along the way.
“Kid neys play an import ant role to remove wastes and extra �uid from the body. Also, they remove acid that is pro duced
by the cells of the body, besides main tain ing a healthy bal ance of water, salts and min er als — such as sodium, cal cium,
phos phorus and potassium — in blood,” says Dr Reetesh Sharma, dir ector, Neph ro logy and Kid ney Trans plant Medi cine,
Asian Hos pital, Faridabad. In the absence of this bal ance, nerves, muscles and other tis sues may not work optim ally.
Most kid ney dis eases are insi di ous in nature. So they can go unnoticed, unless tested. “It is advis able to con sult a doc tor if
you exper i ence symp toms like burn ing while passing urine, fre quent urin a tion, pain ful urin a tion, and blood in urine,
foamy or frothy urine, swell ing of eyes or face, extreme tired ness or weak ness or inad equate urine pas sage. Bey ond the age
of 40, reg u lar urine tests and blood pres sure checks are advised,” chips in Dr BV Gandhi, mentor, Renal Sci ences, Sir HN
Reli ance Found a tion Hos pital.
CAUSES THAT LEAD TO KIDNEY DISEASES
“Obesity, high blood pres sure and dia betes are the major dis eases which leads to kid ney fail ure in adults; while in pedi at ric
age group, birth defects are the major cause for kid ney fail ure,” says Dr Amit Agar wal, con sult ant, Neph ro logy Madhukar
Rain bow Chil dren’s Hos pital, Delhi.
Early detec tion of kid ney dis eases can help in treat ment through anti bi ot ics, ster oid treat ment (as and when required),
and anti bi ot ics for urine infec tion or obstruc tion like stone can be removed.
HOW TO IMPROVE KIDNEY HEALTH
Dr Sunita Dube, founder of Aryan Med ical Hos pital and Med ScapeIn dia, shares the fol low ing tips:
Keep ing one self act ive and healthy can help avoid kid ney dis eases.
Avoid over dose of medi cines. A fre quent cause of kid ney injury might be the use of overthe-counter (OTC) pain med ic a -
tions. If you use them on a reg u lar basis for chronic
pain, head aches or arth ritis, you must stop using them imme di ately.
Avoid smoking, tobacco products, and focus on eat ing fresh, nat ur ally low-sodium foods such as cauli �ower, blue ber ries,
sea food and healthy grains. Main tain blood pres sure and dia betes within pre scribed range, and main tain nor mal weight.
Con sume at least 2-2.5 litres of �uid every single day, along with water-rich foods and fruits like water melon,
muskmelon, cucum ber, salad, but ter milk, etc.

Dis eases and doc tors share the causes behind kid ney As we observe World Kid ney Day today, how to
improve the organ’s func tion ing by opt ing for a healthy life style
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A HEALTHY LIFESTYLE AND BALANCED DIET CAN KEEP THE KIDNEYS HEALTHY. PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES LIKE WALKING,
RUNNING, CYCLING, AND EVEN DANCING — ALL THESE CAN HELP KEEP KIDNEY DISEASES AT BAY.
Kid neys remove acid that is pro duced by the body cells, and main tain a healthy bal ance of water, salts and min er als.
REETESH SHARMA,
FOODS TO EAT
“Excess salt, pro tein sup ple ment powders, over-thecounter paink illers, etc. can dam age kid neys. Egg, pan eer, pulses,
cucum ber, �sh, chicken, cer eals, and fruits like papaya and guava are highly bene � cial,” says Dr Ravi Bansal, senior con -
sult ant, Neph ro logy, PSRI Hos pital, New Delhi.
However, patients with kid ney dis ease should avoid high pro tein food items, pro cessed food and non-veget arian food.
“People feel low sodium salts and rock salts such as ‘sendha and kala namak’ are good for blood pres sure con trol in renal
fail ure, which is not the case. These salts are high in potassium... which can lead to fatal car diac arrests, and hence should
be avoided com pletely in patients hav ing kid ney prob lems,” adds Dr Kabra.
Doc tor




